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T wo years ago Jeff Dowling suspected that things were about to change.

And have they ever.

T he third-year head coach takes his Hamilton Bengals into the Ontario Junior B lacrosse west final,
where they'll open a best-of-five series against the perennially powerful Six Nations Rebels Friday
night at the Iroquois Lacrosse Arena. T heir first home game is T uesday night (8 p.m.) at Dave
Andreychuk Arena.

T he Bengals - committed to and relying upon younger local players the past three seasons - have
matured from the shadows into the spotlight.

In the 14 seasons since Junior B box lacrosse returned to the city, this is the deepest the Bengals
have ever advanced. T hey ended a stretch of nine straight years out of the playoffs in 2017 with a
young team and won a round. T hey lost in the full five games to Wallaceburg in last year's opening
round. In this year's second round they beat reigning national champs, Elora Mohawks, in four
games, including a pivotal double-overtime win, to advance against the Rebels, who've won seven
Canadian championships. T he winner goes to the provincial final.

On the eve of the 2017 season, Dowling - who's been a head coach in the pro National Lacrosse
League - told T he Spectator that by sticking with younger, if inexperienced, local players, the
Bengals would mature into something bigger, and they have.

Strong player cohorts born in 1999 and 2001 and nurtured in the Hamilton Lacrosse Association,
which also owns the Bengals, have formed the core of the Bengal revival, which has resulted in a
cumulative 30-9-1 record the past two seasons.

"We decided to stop bringing in guys from out of town," Dowling says. "We used to bring in Six
Nations' cuts and were developing them for a year for other teams, then scrambling the next year
to find players. So we focused on the local guys and our team is built out of Burlington, Hamilton
and Brantford kids.

"We've had good crops of players. T he 1999s were a really good group and we had another great
group from 2001. As midgets, those players lost the Ontario final 4-2 to Oakville and it could have
gone either way."

Among the first bunch were fourth-year veteran T yler Brennecke, an all-round athlete who was the
captain of the hockey Kilty B's, and third-year T ye Argent, who finished 10th in Ontario Junior B
scoring during the regular season.

T he heart of the team has been together for three seasons, and includes Burlington's 19-year-old
Luke Robinson, who finished fifth in the province with 57 goals and 104 points in just 16 games.



"Luke and T ye are the two that other teams will focus on," Dowling says.

"T hey're both very dynamic players. T ye might have one of the best sticks in the game and Luke is
our floor general. Braedon Saris (of Burlington) played midget last year and has really stepped up."

Saris is third in team playoff scoring behind Argent and Robinson.

Seven players from last year's team graduated to play Junior A this season, including Burling tonBurling ton
ChiefsChiefs  goalie Dylan Sprentz. Brantford-born Lucas Nagy has been carrying the entire netminding
load for Hamilton and has been outstanding.

T he Bengals have player-affiliation agreements with both the Chiefs above them and Brantford
Warriors Junior C's below. Both teams are loaded with local players and are enjoying excellent
seasons.

T he Bengals concentrate on controlling opposition offences and, Dowling says, "we think our
defence and goaltending should keep teams in single digits."

Hamilton gave up only 126 goals during the regular season, an average of 6.3 per game.

Only the eastern conference's Green Gaels (118) and Six Nations (115) gave up fewer.

Six Nations and Hamilton met only once this year, an 8-7 Rebels win in late May at Andreychuk
Arena.

"We're a much different team now than we were then," Dowling says.

"We had five kids (including Saris) away at school. But they're a different team, too. We were the
only team to beat them in the regular season last year and we did it at Six Nations, so that gives us
confidence that we can win games there," Dowling added.

T o win, the Bengals will have to control provincial scoring leader Marshall Powless, who had 151
points, 33 more than the runner-up.

After Game 2 in Hamilton, the series moves back to Six Nations on Friday, July 26, followed by
games, if necessary, July 27 in Hamilton and Monday, July 29, at Six Nations.
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